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Greetings Everyone!
It’s finally beginning to look and feel like fall! Hope everyone is having a great October
and fall season!
Diana Stubbs of Mission For Area People spoke at our October luncheon and gave a nice,
informative presentation on her organization. M.A.P. is our philanthropy through November.
Their needs include hygiene products, Christmas gifts for teens and small household items for
their pantry. Philanthropy chair, Hannah Rogers, and I will be organizing a time to volunteer at
their pantry in December. I will send out an email once I have all the details nailed down. We
hope you will join us!
Yearbooks are coming! A few of the Board members diligently spent time proofreading
and making sure all members were accounted for and that their information was accurate. I
apologize for the delay. We also worked on our email list for luncheons. If you have not received
a luncheon invite via email, please let me know.
I want to remind everyone about the GMWC’s Amazon Smiles account! I recently sent
out an email with the account link. Here it is again in case you missed it: http://
smile.amazon.com/ch/38-136-3567. Every time you purchase from Amazon, they will donate a
small percentage to our club. Just type the link into your browser and sign in to your Amazon
account. It’s that simple!
We are looking for some volunteers to help with dishes following club luncheons and
teas. Also, volunteers for cleaning the ballroom floor after our annual Gingerbread House
making event. Please contact Sharon Beck or myself if you would like to volunteer!
Don’t forget about our upcoming events! Gingerbread (Nov. 18-20); Holiday Artisan
Market (Nov. 26); and Holiday Evening by Candlelight (Dec. 5). Karin Carlson is looking for
some extra help for Artisan Market if anyone would like to give her a hand!
I look forward to seeing everyone at the next luncheon! Until then, take care!

Laurel
2016/2017 Board of Directors
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Dolores Brondyke, Chair

Best wishes for a full recovery to Dolores Brondyke who had another surgery last week. She says it seems
better this time, but she is pretty sore.
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GETTING TO KNOW YOU

Karin Carlson

Meet one of our newer members, Pam Harris. Though a native of Norton Shores, Pam graduated
from Fruitport High School after her family moved there. Many of us are familiar with her father,
long-time Muskegon physician, Richard Harris, M.D.
Pam has led an incredibly busy and fulfilling life. After receiving her Associate of Arts degree from
MCC, she went on to earn her Bachelor of Arts degree from GVSU, and her Master’s from Wheaton
College in Illinois. After living in Illinois for several years and then Grand Rapids, Pam returned to West
Michigan and now works as the Community Relations Manager for Brookhaven.
Much of her life has been devoted to helping others in need. Pam has done mission work in West
Virginia, Tennessee, and Kentucky as well as in Puerto Rico, Mexico, Costa Rica, and Bolivia. She has also
provided disaster relief in Illinois and Mississippi following the devastation of Hurricane Katrina.
Since her return to West Michigan, Pam has been actively involved in many local organizations
including Feeding America, Kid’s Power of Produce, and mobile food trucks as a member of WDCC. As a
Lakeshore Chamber of Commerce member, Pam recently completed the Muskegon STAR Program. As a
Rotary Club member, she volunteers for Rotary in the Park and the November Habitat for Humanity
project. She is also a member of the Senior Marketing Group and Friends of the Frauenthal.
In her spare time (what spare time?), Pam enjoys reading and photography, gardening, music, the
beach and sports as a huge Cubs fan, and GO BLUE! Be sure to extend a warm welcome to Pam!

If you RSVP for a luncheon and find that you are unable to attend, please be sure to contact
Kathryn Gietzen. If we have extra meals ordered, we have to pay for those meals.
November Office Hours You will be able to access the club during the following times:
November

5
6
7
10
21

7-8:30 PM
7-8:30PM
11AM-2PM
6-8PM
12N-2PM

Philanthropy

Hannah Rogers and Melissa Slorf

The organization we are supporting for the first quarter is Mission for Area People.
An email went out last week describing the organization. For those who do not have email
addresses on file, here’s a brief description. MAP is a faith-based organization providing
Muskegon County residents with resources to meet basic needs, promote self-sufficiency, and
improve quality of life.
The specific needs for MAP (if you’d prefer to bring an item rather than money) are
Hygiene Products, Teen Christmas Gifts for 15-18yr olds (Watches, Cologne/perfume, sports
equipment, jewelry).
Second Quarter—Big Brothers/Big Sisters of the Lakeshore
Third Quarter—The ARC of Muskegon
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian

As promised last month, the rest of the poem is included here. As you may have already
discovered, the role of the Social Committee was to provide refreshments for members
and gusts at the weekly meetings, which they did at minimal costs ranging from $3.00 to
$4.00. Refreshments included such things as cookies, cake, doughnut, and ices as well as
tea, coffee, or lemonade.
The next was one of our own days,
Just like that of December.
And while there were no speeches grand,
We’re sure you all remember
The social hour and its good talks,
That none of which were lost.
And on that day the records show
Three forty was the cost.
Colonial Day was next observed,
Of hatchet, tree, and cherry,
And with our guests from K’zoo town
We mingled and made merry.
The DAR had charge of things
And royally they did it,
Though in our effort at menu
Three forty-five was the limit.
March day was for colleges,
When all were represented,
And while the work was rather hard,
We all remained contented.
And in our effort all did strive
To spread good feeling free,
While as to cost we figured close
And reached three forty-three.
In April we had Mrs. Crane.
It was a gala day,
And efforts everywhere were spent
To give our guest full sway.
Just how nobly did do her part,
You’ve all heard oft before,
But as to what the cost was then –
Just four dollars and four.
Appended to this little rhyme,
In systematic stations
Are figures all which go to show,
The cost of all our rations.
We’ve done our best in everyway,
To serve our guests and members,
And ask to have this paper filed
Safe, from dying embers.
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair

Our next Dine Out is Wednesday, November 9. We will meet at Thrasher’s Bear Lake
Tavern at 6:00 PM. Contact Nancy by noon on the 9th if you’d like to join us.
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We had nine women who went to the Indoor Market in Grand Rapids in October. We
enjoyed a great lunch followed by more shopping in Rockford and then a stop at Klackal Orchards (near Greenville). It was a fun day with lots of fun women!
Reminder about the Jilly’s glass class on Thursday, Oct. 27 at 6PM.
Soup and salad dinner followed by making a piece of jewelry, a dish,
or a nightlight (price varies from $34 to $45. Call/text/email Nancy
at 231-730-0887 to reserve a spot.
The Grand Rapids Indoor Market has a Kitchen where they give cooking classes. There are
themed classes each month and the price averages about $50. You do go home with two or
three different recipes that you made that evening. If you might be interested in taking such
a class, please contact Nancy.

Arts and Entertainment
Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

, chair

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or not
you’ve had time to read the book. All meetings are at the club in the tearoom unless
otherwise announced. You may bring a snack to share if you’d like, we’d rather have you
there without a snack than have you not there!
Next meeting: Tuesday, November 1 All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr
From the highly acclaimed, multiple award-winning Anthony Doerr, the beautiful,
stunningly ambitious instant New York Times bestseller about a blind French girl and a German boy whose paths collide in occupied France as both try to survive the devastation of World
War II.
Doerr’s “stunning sense of physical detail and gorgeous metaphors” (San Francisco Chronicle) are
dazzling. Deftly interweaving the lives of Marie-Laure and Werner, he illuminates the ways,
against all odds, people try to be good to one another. Ten years in the writing, a National
Book Award finalist, All the Light We Cannot See is a magnificent, deeply moving novel from a
writer “whose sentences never fail to thrill” (Los Angeles Times).

Future meetings:
Tuesday, December 6th
Tuesday, January 3rd
Tuesday, February 7th
Tuesday, March 7th
Tuesday, April 4th

The Christmas Angel, by Jane Maas
The Christmas Train, by David Baldacci
The Girl Waits with Gun, by Amy Stewart
The Miniaturist, by Jesse Burton
The Luminaries, by Eleanor Catton
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A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:






Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

Birthdays
1
16
22
24
26

Pat Camp
Sylvia Precious
Nicole Bradford
Marcia Fortin
Martha McKinney
Reminder from Karen Andrie and the Gingerbread Event
Committee:
If you cut out houses for our Gingerbread
event, please bring them to the November luncheon. We
will be doing assembly on Thursday, Nov. 10 at 6PM at the
Club.
Extra hands are very welcome for assembly, set up, at the
event, and for clean up.
There will be a sign-up sheet at the luncheon, but feel free
to call/email/text Nancy Bierenga to volunteer.

